THE GUAM SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.

2020 Cherry Blossom Princess Coronation Ball

Date: Saturday, March 14, 2020
Time: 6:00 pm – 11:00 pm
Location: Mount Vernon Ball Room, Fort Belvoir Officers Club

Tickets:
- Members (Age 13 and Above): $45
- Non-members: $65
- Teen/Non-Member Student (Age 13 to 17): $45
- Children: (Ages 5 to 12) & Undergraduate Students: $25
- Children Ages 4 and under: Free (please select the free option on the online payment site for seating purposes)

**Purchase Tickets by March 6, 2020**

RSVPs to Juvy Blas at (703) 629-1194 or juvy.blas@verizon.net

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
- Online: http://squareup.com/market/guam-society-of-america-inc
- Credit Card Payments, Call (703) 565-4712

Keynote Speaker: Dr. Nerissa Bretania Underwood, former Senator, 33rd Guam Legislature and former Superintendent of the Guam Department of Education (GDOE)

50/50 Raffle – Silent Auction – Music/Dancing

Angela Morgan Cherry Blossom Princess Scholarship Presentation

Please contact (703) 565-4712 if you are interested in lodging / room accommodations on Fort Belvoir for this event

Attire: Semi-Formal

Buffet Dinner including: Fresh Garden Salad, Assorted Dinner Rolls, Beef Tips in Burgundy Wine Sauce, Baked Fish in White Wine Sauce, Garlic Lemon Chicken Breast, Green Beans Almondine, Buttered Vegetable Medley, Rice Pilaf, Au Gratin Potatoes, Assorted Cakes, Iced Tea, Coffee, and Water

(Cash Bar for all other beverages)
THE GUAM SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.

2020 Cherry Blossom Princess Coronation Ball

Instructions for Base Access

Base Access List Information: Military ID card or CAC holders may access the base. Fort Belvoir allows for pre-vetting of non-ID card / non-CAC holders to access the installation.
• This Pre-Vetting process results in a background check prior to being placed onto the base access list for this event. Visitors ages 15 years and below do not have to be placed on the access list; however, they must be accompanied by an adult who is on the list.
• Base access list RSVP is now closed; however, please contact (703) 565-4712, if you are need additional information about base access; Entry to the Ft Belvoir installation for the event will require going through the vehicle search/security screening check at the gate.
• Individuals who are in the vehicle who are not the driver, must have their driver’s license and a second form of ID available for the Security Guard/Sentry (if requested upon entry).

Directions

From Washington, DC / Maryland (I-95 South):
• Traveling south on 1-95, take the Fairfax Parkway/Backlick Road (286) exit 166 A.
• Take the Fairfax County Parkway to its end at U.S. Route 1 (Richmond Highway.)
• Turn left onto Route 1 and continue onto the 2nd four-way traffic light.
• At the 2nd light, turn left onto Meade Road into the Fort Belvoir Main Gate (Lieber Gate). This gate is open 24 hours, 7 days a week.

From Richmond, VA (I-95 North):
• Traveling north on 1-95 North, take the Fort Belvoir Exit 161 B. (U.S. Route 1 -- Richmond Highway).
• You will travel six miles to Fort Belvoir.
• Continue through the light at the Fairfax County Parkway (286). Stay in the left lane and at the 2nd four-way traffic light, turn left onto Meade Road into the Fort Belvoir Main Gate (Lieber Gate). This gate is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

To get to the Fort Belvoir Officers Club:
• Once you clear the Security Gate Checkpoint, continue onto the next intersection and turn left onto Gunston Road;
• Continue onto the end of Gunston Road and turn left onto 23rd Street.
• Continue 23rd Street and turn right onto Belvoir Drive.
• Stay on Belvoir Drive, and take a slight left onto Woodlawn Drive which will bring you to the Officers Club. Parking is available on the right just pass the Officers Club.

*Please remember to follow all speed limits and signs while on the military installation.*